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M6rREAL.-The sertices in Trinity ChuirCh were resume
on the First Sunday after Trinity, and wiIl continue, as th
preperty bas now been secured ta the Bishop. I-lis Lordshi
prcached ut morning and evening services.

THE SYNOD OF ONTARIO.

[OuR printers last week made a mistake as to the day o
which the opening service of tire Synod was held. Onr reader
will please substitute ifondit, 5th, for Tuesday, 6th, an
7u'esdtazy, 6th, for Weanesaay, 7tl.]

(From our own correspondent.)
TJCsDAY AFTRnoN, Jcme 6th.

This afternoan a ratier novel question was taken up, an
sorewhat warnly discussed. A delegate e'ected last yea
for one cf the chrches du Kingston for tiret years appear
tc have given up attening there and gonle ta a suburba
church, w'hereupon tee congregation had elected anothe
delegate. liey bath claimed the séat, and the matter wa
referred ta acomîrimiee. 'lie report of the committee, tha
the former had a right ta the seat for the city church, wa
strongly coatested, and the Synod. hnaly rejecteil the repo
It is difficult ta understand st a distance how this decisio
was arrivcd at, or how i: turned] out at last thit ie Ias du]
clected for the churic lie had been .attending of late ; bi
that was the "haypy solution," according ta the Bishop,
the case.

Afterthe varieus officiais for tire yearbad been re-electe
a.nother.lively-iscussion arase alnut the management of th
sale of Rectory Lands ru BellevRile. The rmatter appea
at Ingth ta have been satisfactoîily settled by referring it t
a.committeenamed by the Rector.

A -resolutirn was carried reqtesting Rural Deans ta fu
:nish annually a statenient ofehe condition and needs of ti
Missions inttheir respective J)eaneries-a niost capital ide
if it be carried out on any unôfurm systemi, but of very litt
aise othervise.

WEIUNESDAY MoRNING', June 70ir.
Ie Bishop re-appointed tie Standing Conmrittees of in

ýyear, excqpt, of courie, wire death or absence necessitat
a changa.

The Synod, by resolution, expressed the deep regret
the Diocese at the death of Rev. Canon Forest, R. J)
-whose'loss is more felt than that ofany clergyman since th
departure of the late Ven. Archdeacor P'attan.

Tie Report of the Divinity Students' Fund Committe
hrowed a balance of over $300 and only one student aide

inhis-studies at present, This nrust be considered favorab
-or the reverse, according ta circumstances of which we ai
miot.aware.

The Mission Board 'reported a gross incarne of abou
$ io,ooo, the debt gradually being paid off, nioney enoug

-ta pay the present Miesionaries and the opening of a ne
Mission on the Mattawrnn River, a tributary of the Ottaw
about 15o miles above Pembroke, (Our furthest Mission i
that direction), and abrout 350 miles northwest of Ottaw
This Mission has been. opened by Rev. C. V. Forster Blis
*whose name will be farniliar ta many in the Maritime Pr
rinces. In connecion iith this Report, the Bishap ai
nounced that lie should maike personal inquiries throughou

-the Diocese as ta how the clergy were supported, and if
parish became vacant he wouid niake no appointnent tint
saLisied that the people were prepared ta give their mniniste
n proper remuneration.

'lhe reiainder of the norning session -was taken up b
tIse election of meibers of the Mission Board and iDele
gates ta the Provincial Synod. As party spirit exercise
liardly any control in the Diocese of Ontario, the only thin
notsceable in these elections is that in both the sanie gentle
miain, -Mr. A. J. Matheson, of Perth, polled the entire La
vote.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Frzm our own Correspondent.)
IIILoN.-A few days after having tIre offer of the ap

pointment of the-Rectory of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto
Canon Carmichael was unanimously and urgently requestet
by' tise congregatian o! St. George's Church, Muntrea
(whiere re liad formerly laboured as assistant Minister) to
return ta thent as their Rector. Canon Carmicihael has (le
clined the offer ef the Bishop of Toronto, and is now taking
into consideration the pressing invitation fri-on iis oid
parishoners.

Tite Rev. G. Osborne Troop, fornierly of 1-alifax, has
been appoited Assistant Minister of the Church tf the
Ascension in this city, and is ta enter upon his duties on
the 27th inst.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

<Fron our ow'n Correspondent.)
The Bishaperrived at Essex Centre, from NMorpeit, about

3 p. ni. an Tharsday, the. 8th, and immediately proceedrd
tu the hall, ia ç:hich several societies hold their meetings,
which had been lately renovated and tastefilly decorated.
His Lordship here conrtned six candidates, and delivered
a practical and encouraging address ta the newly-forned
congregation. The oflertory was in aid of the building
fuQd. After ervice the Bishop, nccompanied by the Rer.
Artiur Smith, incumbent; the Rev. Alex. S. Falls, Rural
Dean; Dr. Dakle and W. Golden, of KingsviL.e; 3fr. Wi-
kmnsor, of Aar.herstburg, the Churchwardens and many
otiers, proceeded ta the site upon which the new church is
being built, ac it the presence of a large assemblage, har-

d ing offered a most suitable prayer, invoking Gor's blessing steep briks and behind the sheet of watei, where on such a

e upon the work now happily comienced, laid the corner sultry day the gentie spray was cool and refreshing ; others

p stone of the new church in due forn. In a niche out in the sat bencath the grateful shade of wide spreading trees, una-

stone a tin case was inserted coptaining a -formail docu. distrurbed by the fierce ieat overhend, and .isteing as one

ment. stating the circumstances, etc., a copy of the consti- of the group recited the opening verse of Evsngeine-

tution and canons of the Diocese of Huron and several of "This is the forest primeval, the murmruri g pitres and the
the Church papers. lThe assemblage then proceeded ta a iemlocks," &c.;

n temporary stand which bad been' erected, and the nieeting whilst others souigit for specimens, botarnici' and geolo;
n was regulariy organized with the incumrbent in the chair, gical.
s who first called un the taishop to ddress the meeting. Ap-

propriate speeches were also delivered by Mr. J. C. Patter- (To bc Conhnued.)
son, late member for the County--now a candidate for the
North Riding-by Mr. McGregor and Mr. Wigle, candi THE TORONTO SYNOD.
dates for the South Riding, and by Mr. White, rmemiber for
the Local louse. Dinner was afterwards served by the

d promoters of the Church luilding, wyhich was largely patron- (Firoi our own correspîondent.
r izel. and must have swelled the fund by at least $noo. tlie TussAv, June I3 tit-
s |Bishop at 6 p.m. started for Kingsville, and ield service im The annual meeting of the Synod of Toroint> beganr to-
n St. John about 7.30 p. ni., when a niumber of candidates day. The usual choral service took pinace in St. George's
r presented by the Rev. H. Banwe:l, tere confirmed. An Church, the sermon being preacied by the Rev. W. Reiner
s earnest address was delivered by lis Lorcshîip. After ser- of t obourg. This gentleman tha' only holding a Carate's
t vice a reception was lreld at the parsorage, which was position and recent-dy imported fromr another Diocese is
s largely attended. coming rapidly ta the front here. On Sunday lsthe was

rt chosen ta preach in the ordination service in St. James's
n DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. Cathiedral; during the previos week lie acted as the

y Bishop's Examining Chaplain, and toi-day ie ield forth
ut BISHOP FAUQUIER MEMORIAL CHAPEL before the Synodi, Nepoatism is the aillgcd cause of this
of sudden advancenient. It seens a natter for regret that tus

aT e Editor of th Church Guardian.] troublesone disease should break out not at ottawa only
h, but in our Ecclesiastical Coincils and anmong our Bishops

e Sit,.-l an exceedingly disappoited tiat there ias been who sldtiiti certainly be above suspicion. h'lie affair is
rs ,s little response ta rmry-noiipeal, but-proposal ta build givinggirceat dissatisfaction anmong the older and more ex-
a a Menorial Chapel te the late Bishop and Mlrs. Fauquier. perienced clergy who feel, and naturally, that they are

Out Of the $3,aaaassked, $t,535 oinly iS as vet coIrtributedi, slighted. ieing Nomination Day the attendance at St.
r- and the bulk of this, as isual, froi England. t nless the George's was much simaller tiran uîsual and the chief leaders
e purses of those vio profess to have feIt such great regard atnd wire-pullers among the laity wvere conspicnous by their
a for the late Bishop are opened innediately, builing opeca- absence.
le tions muet be deferred ii next year. At 2.30 the Synod assembled for despatch of husiness in

I remain yours tro, the schol-hoise of the Church of the Ascenrsion. There
F. 'i1.o..sON was a much fuller gathering of the cliergy er, mainy o

st Commissary Dcese A/ouia. then being unable ta reach the city for tIre mirning ser-
es [Canadian Churchmen, wil you not do somethingat '"rrvice. About one hundred of the tiree hundred Lay Dele-

ta show your regard and affection for the late noble-nearted gates prit in an appearance. After the openiing prayers had.
of Bishop ? Send Mr. Wilson whar ie asks for and lrelp a been said the Bishop delivered lais annual charge. Refer-
., greut work.] ring at the outset ta the deaths of tvo tciergy since the lest

e •nmeeting of Synod ie passed rapidly over recent cle:ical
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. changes and then enunerated ]ris officiai acts. Tie Synod

e met only last Novenber, yet in the interval the Bishop
di (Frors our own Correspondent.) heli 39 Confirmations in 'Iich 8r; candidates had beite
le R VRAL D EANIRY 0F WEs'r SINCOE--The plan proposed by admitied.
-e the Mission Board for increasirng the Mission Fund was the The Bishop very naturalfy complained of tIre supine

first thing considered. As the subject is to be branght up ness of the clergy in neglecting ta send in the annual sta-
t in Synod, no resolution was adopted, but the opinion of tistical returns required byv the Synod. Not two-thirds of
h those present was that a part of the plan was quite inuprac- the clerical staff are prompt in this respect, ani conse-
w ticable in country Parishes, and the other part they pledged quently the opportunity for naking sone interesting coi-
s, themselves ta carry out energetically and heartily. The parisons and of testin-g Our growtis lost.
n newv constitution ta be brought up at Synod this year for In tIse abstInce 1f such retti-ris the ltisiop referred to
a. confirmation wias iext taken into consideration, and an the particulars as gven in lthe recent Doiminion census
s, official letter on the subject from the Rural Deanery of which shows, as tIre GUARDIAN iras recently raid, a state
>- Northunrimerlantl (speaking unfavourably of the proposed of tinugs suifficiCient ta rouse any enarnest t hurrchiran ta lay
r. constrtion) ias laid before the Cltrpter. Howeva, ns tise aside uur difTerencesand ta worik faitifilly for the living
it meurbers et their laist meeting iad agi-eed ta oppose it, and growth and expansion of the Body Of Christ, the Church of
a as they were still of tîe saine inîrd, no- formal action was the living GI). The 10ip shiow-edi conclusivtly that the
il taken. In the evening the Rev. W. F. Swallow reda an growth oi flie Cliurci in the city of Toronto ras healthy,
r essay on tIre Proper Manner of Conducting the Church's and also tiat the preseit position i the Church in tie

Services, which elicited frequent applause. He thought Diocese was muchi more favorable than its position in the
y that ail other public worship should be made to lead up ta province at large. The figures shoed thiat Ire actual in-
. the lioly Euciarist, that uîpon this too much care and ntien- crease of the Chuirch in tIre city was far larger tian the
s tion could not be lavished, that tiiere was a glaring anomaly denoinirations, anti winile our Churi-ch rankeil fur/' in the
g in havtng '"glorified Matins," followved by a plain celebra- IlPri'lt stood ein/ii the Dhore ofY7rcnt. This little

tion, and that there could ntiot ie too niuch music of the nmdictun of comfort ]cd him tu siy iwe vere io>t quite sc-
y best and most devotional character. lie distinguished be- bacI as our neighibours.

tween reading and "'saying," and gave sorie valuable hints A statement of this sort wouli prove thîat inîstead OE
on tone, pitch, pauses, and emiphasis. île also recomnmend- ¶Iigh Churchimen sruci as wve have here ret:r-Jding the work
cd plain music, and gave a decided preference ta Gregorian of the Church, the activity and zeal these clergy rlisplay is
chants as distinguished froin Anglican. A paper on Sun- certain to produce satisfactory results andr steady progress.
day Schools iras to have been rend, but the appointed hlie Bishop referred to the prosperous statre of the
essayist (having been very busy with candidates for Confir- finances, especinliy the Mission lund (which shows an in-
. ration) was not prepared. Tie next meeting is ta be hell creuse over last year's contributions Of $1,40o) to tIre
at Bentd Head. It niay be gratifying ta you ta know that strengthening of the clerical staif, anti the more buoyant
several ienibers of the Chapter, subscribcrs to the Crnscii and satisfactory condition of inmarters generaily. Th
GuAUDIAN, spoke of the paper in the higiest terms, soie Church Woman's Mission Aid, a biusi of Christian effort
of then saying that it had fot its equal in the Dominion. which ias been prorductive of nauci gi. was referred t(>

- Evensong iras said at seven o'clock, the Rev. A. W. in the highrest terims. h'lie appointnent of Dr. Sullivan to,
Spragge, B. A., preaching an admirable sermon on the the vacant Biihopric ai Algoma spkein of as being - a
Holy Eucharist the Christian Service. Instead of the usual splendid example of self-sacrifice ani ievoticîr ta duty
vote of thanks ta the preacher, su highly was the seramon whichi would raise a new interest and enrthusiasm in the
regarded, that the Rural Dean asked for a copy that lie cause of Missions called forth laearty and long continued
inigit read it for sone of iris parishioners who were absent applause.
wt en it was preached. Next morning there was an early h'lie Bishop's charge closed ivith a birief account of tIhe
celebration, the Rev. W. W. Eates, il. A., being celebrant, legislation likely io cone before the Synoi.
and the Rev. A. Fletcher, B. A., acting as Deacon. l'ie Rev. Jno. Pearson nind Dr. Hlodgins were on motion
first part of the hymn, "Now, My tangue, the mystery elected the Clerical and Lay Secretaries and Mr. W. P.
telling," was sung as an introit, the second part, "Tiere. Atiirson was again chosen Treasurer.
fore we before -liai bending," as the office hymn, and the A communication fromr the U. C. Bible Socipty request-
Nunnc /m titis as recessional. ing tIre generous support and synpathy Lf the mem bers of

After breakfast, conveyances, provided by Fostpr, (an the Church was referred ta a commnîittet consisting of gen-
inimitable host), conveyed the clergy and others ta a very ttemen iavourably disposed ta this question. A rmemorial
fine cascade, sixty feet in ieigit, about seven miles from the respecting the use of the Bible in Public Sciools from the
Rectory, The drive, thougi an extreinely picturesque I'resbyterian Synod of Hamilton usas aIls read, and is
country, seen at this. tie of the year ta grentest advantage, likely ta provoke an interesting and profitable discussion.
was very enjovable. The scenery in the immediate neigh- It appears that many ai the Lay Delegates are disqualified
bourhood of the Falls appronches the sublime. The river froin taking their sente, their assessmnents for the Widows>
rushes with great rapidity throngh a deep anc narroi and Orphians' Fond naot biing paid. h'lie Synod solicitors
ravine, the hills on each side of sahich mighnt a most ce have sdeclared that the legislation by the Synod reacting the
called mountains, and are clad from base to sumnimit witih provision is nira vires, and the prehability is that those
the primitive forest. Here the party dispersed in varous now disfranchised Parishes will ail be admittei ta vote,
directions. Soune made their adventurous way down the Tie matter will come up to-morrow morning.


